[Alteration of blood coagulation and fibrinolysis after intra-arterial one-shot chemotherapy in liver cancer].
Twenty liver cancer patients, including 9 hepatocellular carcinoma and 11 with metastatic liver cancer, were treated by intra-arteral one-shot chemotherapy. Alterations in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis were observed serially after one-shot chemotherapy by testing the levels of PT, APTT, FDP, fibrinogen, AT III, alpha 2-macroglobulin, and plasminogen. APTT was prolonged, FDP increased, Fbg increased after a transicent decrease, and AT III, alpha 2-M, and plasminogen decreased. The peaks of these alterations occurred within 7 days after the one-shot treatment; recovery was observed after about weeks. The more advanced the cancer, the greater were the alterations.